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Tidal Wetlands News & Events
25th Annual Environment Virginia Symposium – “Collective
Impact: Working Together to Create a Positive Environmental
Legacy.” April 8-10, 2014. Lexington, VA. http://www.vmi.edu/Content.
aspx?id=10737419910.
VIMS Marine Science Day Open House. May 17, 2014 10 am – 3
pm. Gloucester Point campus. Fun-filled event for the whole family
including guided tours of the Teaching Marsh. Free. This year’s theme is
Bioluminescence. http://www.vims.edu/public/msd/index.php

Virginia Wetlands Report
Volume 29, Issue 1		

An Annual Publication Focused on Virginia Wetland Issues and Training		

2013 Mid-Atlantic Living Shorelines Summit
The Commonwealth of Virginia was well represented at the recent
2013 Mid-Atlantic Living Shorelines Summit held December 10-11
at Cambridge, MD. The Summit was sponsored by the Maryland Department of Natural Resources, Restore America’s Estuaries, and the
Chesapeake Bay Trust.

7th National Summit on Coastal and Estuarine Restoration
- Inspiring Action, Creating Resilience. November 1-6, 2014.
Sponsored by Restore America’s Estuaries & The Coastal Society.
Gaylord Hotel & Convention Center, Washington DC. Includes a
dedicated track for living shorelines. http://www.estuaries.org/summit
New Report - Tidal Wetland Restoration Could Offset Impacts of
Climate Change. The potential carbon sequestration benefits of restored
coastal wetlands is a hot topic. A new report by Restore America’s
Estuaries from Washington’s Puget Sound shows that restoring tidal
wetlands will help remove tons of carbon dioxide from the atmosphere.
Major climate mitigation benefits are expected if wetlands are restored as
planned. http://www.estuaries.org/landmark-coastal-blue-carbon-reportreleased.html

Virginia General Assembly 2014 – Tidal Wetlands Related
HB 911 / SB 569: Living Shorelines General Permit
Requires regulations for the issuance of general permits for living shoreline projects to include an expedited
review process. The bill allows construction of such projects under the tidal wetlands and coastal primary sand
dunes ordinances. Passed both House & Senate unanimously.
HB 572 : Wetlands Zoning Ordinance; local credit for in-lieu fees
Adds to the standard coastal wetland zoning ordinance a requirement that a local wetlands board give a permit
applicant credit toward local in-lieu fees in the amount of the fee he has paid to the Virginia Wetlands Restoration Trust Fund or another dedicated wetlands restoration fund. Passed House unanimously, scheduled for
Senate vote.
HB 390 / SB 209: Sand Replenishment
Provides that when sand or other material is placed on state-owned bottomlands seaward of the mean low-water
mark in order to provide beach nourishment or storm protection or as a result of a dredging project, the deposited material shall be deemed accretion. The public has a right of use and maintenance of the area as previously
existed on the adjacent land above the mean low-water mark. Bill passed Senate and House (SB209ER). This
subsection is retroactively effective beginning January 1, 2009.
HJ 16 / SJ 3: Recurrent Flooding; joint subcommittee established
Establishes a 15-member joint subcommittee to formulate recommendations for the development of a comprehensive and coordinated planning effort to address recurrent flooding.
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A VIMS living shoreline project.
(Photo by K. Duhring)

Virginia Institute of Marine Science coastal scientists, VA Marine Resources Commission staff, local government staff, local wetlands board
members, marine consultants and contractors, and non-governmental
organizations from Virginia joined over 200 other participants from
New York, New Jersey, Delaware, Maryland, and North Carolina for
two days of interactive discussions related to living shorelines. Living shoreline projects in Nova Scotia, Canada and Montpellier, France
were also described during a special evening session.

The Summit provided an opportunity to share research, tools and techniques, and to discuss how to use this information to energize state and local programs in the Mid-Atlantic region. The program included presentations
by living shoreline experts and interactive group discussions. Small and large group discussions focused on what
different sectors perceived to be the most pressing research and policy issues. A panel of marine contractors
talked about the Business of Living Shorelines. This discussion helped everyone gain a better understanding from
the contractor/design sector how their businesses have to adapt to living shoreline policies and regulations that are
not always consistent or predictable.
A post-summit press release included a quote by Jeff Benoit, executive director of Restore America’s Estuaries, who “came away amazed at how many scientists have really taken on studying living shorelines, and I am
also amazed at how many new programs have sprung up since the last conference…”. VIMS scientists are now
working with living shoreline partners to continue these conversations about research, monitoring, and policy
directions.
Visit this web site for more information about the
Summit, including the presentations and a list of participants. http://www.estuaries.org/2013-mid-atlanticliving-shorelines-summit.html
In This Issue
WORKSHOP ANNOUNCEMENT
Thursday, May 22, 2014
at VIMS
See inside for workshop information
ALSO
Tidal Wetlands News and Events

A new fiber log and planted marsh project in Mathews County.
(Photo by K. Duhring)
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WORKSHOP ANNOUNCEMENT

New Living Shoreline Projects & Partnerships
Grant-funded & public demonstration sites in Virginia

•
•
•

•
•
•

Living Shorelines in Virginia: Current Practices, Research, & Policy

Recently Constructed
Colley Bay - City of Norfolk, Lafayette Wetlands Partnership, ODU students
Phoebus/Mugler Bridge – City of Hampton
Occohannock on the Bay Camp & Retreat Center - United Methodist Church, The Nature
Conservancy, Eastern Shore Resource Conservation & Development Council, VIMS
Watch a video about this project http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=FilWV1Ro0Jw

Thursday, May 22, 2014
Watermen’s Hall Lobby & Auditorium
Virginia Institute of Marine Science,
Gloucester Point, VA
8:00 am - 9:00 am Check-in and Coffee
9:00 am – 3:30 pm Workshop

Coming Soon
Sleepy Hole Park - City of Suffolk
Johns Point Landing - Gloucester County, VIMS
Chincoteague National Wildlife Refuge – US Fish & Wildlife Service, The Nature Conservancy, VMRC

Is your new demonstration project not on this list? Would you like to know about other existing demonstration
sites? Contact Karen Duhring (karend@vims.edu) with project information or any questions.

Workshop Web Site: ccrm.vims.edu/Spring2014.html
A workshop will be held at VIMS with a focus on the current status of living shoreline practices, research, and policy
in Virginia. Presentations and interactive group discussions are planned to share different perspectives and to develop
collaborative ideas to keep the initiative moving forward in the Commonwealth.
This workshop is for local, state, and federal government staff, local wetlands board members, marine contractors,
permitting agents, environmental consultants, and anyone else interested in coastal resource management.

Recent Living Shorelines Research

•

Dr. Donna Bilkovic of the VIMS Center for Coastal Resources Management continues to lead a study analyzing ribbed mussels, oysters,
barnacles, and other organisms that grow on sills and breakwaters.
Dr. Bilkovic said, “it is imperative to understand the ecological consequences of converting existing coastal habitat to artificial substrate
given the extensive and ongoing practice of hardening coastlines.”
This includes structures associated with living shoreline projects to better understand their ecological tradeoffs. Particularly lacking is information on seasonal changes in species composition and the abundance
and prevalence of non-native species on offshore breakwaters.

•

•

Living shorelines research in control
marshes (above) and at breakwaters
(upper right). CCRM Staff photos

An ecological monitoring project has started at the new Johns
Point Landing public demonstration site in Gloucester County.
Marsh vegetation and infaunal communities will be monitored before and after living shoreline construction and compared to natural control marshes in the vicinity. This study will also document
ribbed mussel and oyster recruitment and growth in experimental
oyster bags at the living shoreline.
Another research project getting underway in 2014 will investigate
how created tidal marshes can possibly reduce non-point source
pollution. Researchers from VIMS and the College of William &
Mary are collaborating to estimate rates of nitrogen, phosphorus,
and sediment removal by created tidal marshes of living shorelines
that can serve as a BMP approach for use in meeting Chesapeake
Bay Total Maximum Daily Load (TMDL) goals.
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•
•
•
•
•

Planned Workshop Topics
Current status of living shoreline practices, including case studies
Living shorelines research summary & update
New grant-funded demonstration projects
Group breakout discussions to prioritize next steps
2014 General Assembly Update

Workshop Registration
Please register online at http://ccrm.vims.edu/Spring 2014.html
Registration Fee: $25 includes lunch
Payment Options:
Check made payable to VIMS Tidal Wetlands Workshop
Mailed to: Wetlands Workshop/CCRM
P.O. Box 1346
Gloucester Point, VA 23062
OR
Credit Card - VISA or MasterCard only
We are unable to provide a secure website to accept credit card information.
Please call Dawn (804) 684-7380 with your credit card details.
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